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stnatntTALK OF THE TOWNTALK OF THE TOWNTALK OF THE TOWN
When you think of sweaters, think of . See the skirt values at Abbott's. New in Our Hosiery DepartmentYou will find new coat values at Abthe McWhorter Co.
As usual, the Frank McWhorter Co, botts. -

have their large assortment of ladies' Sale separate Bkirts, $1.98 and up. At

Beautiful New Wool
Dress Goods and Silks

for Street, Receptions or Parties
V aughan g.

More of those extra value' sweaters at

5 TRADE

Children's coats, special, at Vaughan's.
The Athena club meeting will be post-

poned until one week from
evening. ,

All Foresters of I. O. F., who are going
to Montpelier Wednesday night, pleaile
take the 0:45 car. ,

Claude Martin went yesterday to
Windsor, where he will make a stay of
several weeks with friends.

The city street department started
yesterday to lay curbing along the north
side of Berlin street. The work has been
delayed several weeks for various
reasons, but it is expected now that the
entire street as far west as the C. V.
tracks will be curbed before winter's
advent.

Grand Juror A. G. Fay and Attorney
E. L. Scott, who appears for Ercole Sec- -

Many new weaves and exclusive

patterns. Many of our goods are
purchased direct from the mills, in-

suring you much better value than
otherwise possible. -

MARKThis is a truly remarkable display,

and gentlemen s fur coats.
Mrs. W. R. Hadley and Mrs. George

Fox left the city this morning for Bos-

ton, where they will visit friends for a
week. 1

Miss Beatrice Lennon, who has been

visiting relatives in the city for a few
davs, returned this forenoon to her home
in 'Bath, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Lee, who have
been visiting friends in the city for a
few days, returned this morning to their
home in Wells River.

Carload Gold Medal and Crocker's best
flour, just - received. Now is the time
to get vour winter supply of old wheat.
E. M. Lyon, 'phone 12-- W.

Birnie Latuery and Joseph Cordelia,
who were called to Barre to attend the
funeral of Peter Ricciarelli, returned
this morning to their home in Hardwick,
after having passed a few days with
friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bridges, who have
been visiting friends in Barre and n

for the past 10 days, left this
forenoon for Norwich, where they will
visit for a few days, before returning to
their home in Palmer, Mass.

Cadet Hose lor boys and girls at 25c a pair.
chiari, have decided to hold a hearing in

as elaborate as it is good to look upon.
It offers everyone the widest possible
opportunity to choose just the cor-
rect style and pattern for their own
individual desire.

Ladies' Cadet Fashioned Hose are shaped without seams
and reinforced with linen. Every pair guaranteed.

Boys' and Girls' Cadet Hose are reinforced with linen,
very elastic, extra lone double knee always in the right place,

the case ot 0 oclock on the morning of
November 19. , Secchiari was arrested
last week in connection with a raid for i
alleged contraband goods on Ahern place.
It is understood that the state has sub

V aughan's. ; '
,

Hunting boots and leather-to- p overs
at the Tilden Shoe Co.

Dressmaking neatly done at 30 Hill
street. Mrs. K. J. Tully.

Mrs. Lcontina Tonetta of Milford, N.
H., is spending several days with rela-
tives in Uarre. '

To Rent Five-roo- tenement at 2
Long street. Apply to Mrs. M. C. Cable
or telephone 345-- W.

Building and repairing attended to
promptly by day or contract. H. F.
Johnson, 30 Richardson street. Tele-

phone 77--

The regular monthly meeting of the
ladies' aid society of the Presbyterian
church will be held in the library room
on Wednesday at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Frank Robinson of Loudon, N.
II., is passing several weeks in the city
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W.
Suitor of 12 Bolster avenue.

The Philathea class of the Baptist
church will meet with Mrs. S. Sinclair
this evening for their first "pleasant
evening." Bring your sewing.

George If. Cook, who recently complet-
ed a term of service with Contractor
Alexander McKeniue, on the Trow 4
Holden dam, is employed in the city en-

gineering office.
Miss Ksther Buchan, a student in the

Waltham, Mass., Training School for
Nurses, arrived in the city yesterday to
pass a few days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Gordon, of Spauld-
ing street.

J. M. Turner f Boston, who recently
entered the employ of the Frank Mc-

Whorter Co., is moving his household

. heel very strong and durable, toe hand-finishe- d, no seam to H

f touch any part of foot.poenaed nearly a dozen witnesses for the
hearing.

Samuel Silver of Worcester, Mass.,
1 Cadet Hose are np-pro- of and rub-proo- f. A guarantee
1 ticket attached to each pair, covering every point above de- -

,'l 1 rnkn. fv v Am nn!. A.,nnr ,mi,nfwho has been employed as master shoe
repairer in the repair department at
the Tilden Shoe Co.'s store, has pur

HuiUcU, entitled tuc puxnicioci bis a new ya.ii ivi vcij uiioo.t- -

isfactory one.
chased the shop on East State street in

Montpelier recently conducted by Joseph
latter.' Air. Silver completed his duties
in Burre Saturday night and took pos

LET US SHOW YOU-Y- OU WILL
FIND 'IT PAYS TO TRADE HEREsession of the Montpelier shop yester-

day. He will do a general repair busi
ness. The iilden Co., has secured tne

HENRY W. KNIGHT, Barre, Vt.
services of an expert shoe man and
George Lund, a veteran cobbler of Mont-

pelier, will have temporary charge of the

Master plasterers completed their work
on the North Barre schoolhouse yester-
day and much of the woodwork will
soon be finished. Indications now point
to the completion of the structure in
time for the students to occupy it after
the Christmas vacation, in January.

G. C. George, who recently came to
this city from Burlington, has leased
the Star cafe on the Lane property op-

posite the east entrance to Granite street
and will soon open a five and ten cent
lunch. Numerous alterations have been
made to the cart and its rear annex.

Secretary Fred W. Suitor of the '"

International association, left
this afternoon for Chicago, I1J., where
he will make a short visit before going
to Seattle, Wash., to attend the annual

1
company's repair department. Successor to Yeale k Knifst

"Why Dickens Sleeps in Westminster
Abbey." The lecture and the pictures tttttttvxtttt
show the real heart of the great writer,

goods into the Stickney house at the
corner of Washington' and Church
streets.

Silks
Our line of Silks was pur-

chased very early in the sea-

son, which enables us to give
you big values. Our com-

plete line of $1.00 Messalines
is one of our best sellers and
for good practical use it is
one of the best.
Silk Poplin at $1.50 per yard.
Silk Charmeuse at $2.00 yd.
Crepe Meteors, $2.00 yard.

These will bear your early
inspection.

Trimming Velvets
All the leading shades in

Velvets, which are going
very fast these days. The
quality of our line is one of
the best to be found.

Prices, $1.50 and $1.75 per
yard.

Corduroys
One of the season's best

cloths. A fine line to select
from and the quality at our
price is right. Browns,
White, Navy, Red, Wisteria,
Gray, Cope, at $1.25 a yard.

Dress Goods
including the latest shades
and weaves on the market,
such as Serges, Eponge,
Royal Cords, Matelasse, and
all staple numbers.

Prices from 50c to $3.50
per yard.

We call your special at-
tention to our All Wool
Eponge at $2.25 per yard.
Extra value.

Laces
Laces are used very strong

this season, and we have not
passed this department. You
can find a handsome line to
select from, which is bound
to please.

Allover Laces, 50c to $5.50
per yard. ,

Lace Flouncings for tunic,
18 inches, 27 inches and 45
inches, prices 87c to $5.50
per yard.

Patterns
December styles of the

Ladies' Home Journal Pat-
terns now in. A Dress made
from one of these patterns
you . are sure of correct
style. 10c and 15c each.

Miss Mamie Weafer, who has been

convention of the American Federation NOBBY SUITSpausing two weeks with her brother,
Joseph E. Weafer, of Academy street,
returned this afternoon to her home inoPLabor. He will be absent six weeks.
Morrisville. She will resume her duties
as a teacher in the public schools of

Among the guests registered at the
City hotel yesterday and to-da- y were
the following: T. E, Woodward, Boston;

Dickens, give choice selections from his
works, summon some of the great writ-
ers of his time. We walk with reverent
tread the aisles of Westminster Abbey.
We listen to his confession of faith and
we lay our wreath of laurel on his grave.
Over HO line colored pictures, illustrating
the lecture, interesting to young and
old, high school students and those In
the grades, those who toil with hands or
brain, in every walk of life, ought to
appeal to every man, woman and child
in Barre. Place Hedding M. E. church.
Time Wednesday, Xov. 5, at 8 p. m.
Price 20c for adults, 10c for children.
Tickets on sale at C. S. Andrews', the
shoe man.

Morrisville next Monday.
C. W. Moore, St. Albans; J. E. Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Henrv W. Lenev and

Miss Evelyn Lency of Babylon, X. Y.,
were among the automobile visitors in
the city yesterday. They returned lust
night to runbridge with Miles r. Whit
ney, with whom they are passing a few

Burlington; C. L. Gourand, New lork;
H. F. Baldwin. New York; C. W. Chad-bourn-

Boston; II. J. Markolf, West
Rutland; H. E. Wilcox, Philadelphia; F.
Lee, Wella River; M. F. Whitney, Tun-bridg-

A Norwich university item in the Bur-

lington Free Press says: "Immediately
after the class game Saturday the ' esli-men

left to celebrate in Barre. ."heir
class president, Haight, and vice presi

weeks. Ihe party registered at the City

for Young America are
right in our line, and
our line of young men's
clothing is most varied
and finely assorted.
Mixtures, Tweeds, In-

visible Plaids, Serges,
and Oxfords in natty
effects that will appeal
to you as much as the
prices will.

hotel.
Dr. Joe W. Jackson, a member of the

board of school commissioners, addressed
the teachers of the city schools at
Spaulding chapel yesterday forenoon on BARRE OPERA HOUSE
the subject, 1'liysical Education in the
Schools.'' The address was one of the
interesting features of the teachers' reg
ular meeting.

The United Missionary society and the
ladies and pastor s union of the MethoTHE HOMER FITTS CO.

UNION CLOTHING CO.KAYSER GLOVES FOR WINTER NOW INI
dist church will hold a joint meeting at
the home of Mrs. S. II. Barnes, Highland
evenue, Wednesday, at 2:30 p. m. The
ladies are requested to bring materials
to make a quilt. Mrs. C. S. Andrews
will give the delegates' report from the
N. E. branch missionary, meeting, re-

cently held in Boston. All ladies are

' 1.''' rriI'll1 ' ass Barre, VermontDepot Square

One Night Only

Friday, November 7
D. S. SAMUELS

PRESENTS THE FAMOUS RUSSIAN

BALALAIKA
ORCHESTRA

ALEX. KIRILOPF, Soloist
14 Russian Musicians in Castuma

Phone 343--

dent, Beer, were captured by the sophs
and held until the departure of the last
train. As a result, the whole sophomore
class was put undr military arrest Sun-

day morning and marched to Dewey hall,
where they received a reprimand by
Lieutenant Parker, the commandant.
They were offered the choice of three
things: A trial by general court martial,
a trial by summary court martial with
Lieutenant Parker as court officer, or to
provide the freshmen a celebration at
the expense of the sophomore class. They
chose the trial by summary court and
that court was held in Dewey hall yes-
terday afternoon. The sophomores were
released from punishment upon their
signing a paper agreeing to do no more
hazing."

Undaunted by Saturday's defeat at
the hands of Montpelier high school,
Goddard seminary's football team re-

sumed practice last night for the game
with St. Johnsbury academy on the sem-

inary campus Nov. 8. Not long ago the
seminarians inflicted a telling defeat on
the academy eleven and an effort will

AGAIN ACCUSES FLYNN.
welcome.

St. Johnsbury Girl Saya He Gave Her
the Poison. SOUTH CABOT.GRANITEVILLE.

A horse attached to the fore wheel
of a coal team, came out of Elm street
at breakneck pace yesterday and did
the entire length of North Main street
aa far as Whitcomb Bros.' plant in jig

St. Johnsbury, Nov. 4. Miss Cora
Jowne, the young woman who took bi
chloride of mercury Wednesday, stated RUSSIAN COURT DANCERStime, fortunately the steed kept to

Angus 1). Graham returned from, the
City hospital Saturday, much improved
in health.

R. D. Campbell returned on Saturday
yesterday for the second time that the the middle of the street and succeeded

in escaping collision with other teams
with Moan ft KsTanoff. lata- "Gertrods Hoff-

man Ca.." and "Passin Shew lr-U-wtablets were given her by Fred Flynn,
coining and going. At Blackwell street evening from Ryegate.Fields' Production.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hanscom of Lit-
tleton aro visiting at O. J. Clark's and
calling on old friends and neighbor for
a week or more. .

Gilbert Xeedham and a friend of
Peacham were at W. J. Houghton's, Sun-

day. .

"b. A. Colberth is to have a chicken
shoot this week Saturday.

E. H. Adams and son, Carson, of Mon-

roe, X. H., were in the place Sunday.
Guy Cassady was in the place last

week, with his bride.

the horse turned and rme to a stop
near Smith street. No damage was

TALK OF THE TOWN
Dance Thursday night, Nov. C, Gi-

lbert's hall, Granitevillc. Dancing from
8 until 12. Admission, "0 cents per
couple. Ladies free. yiw:e by l'rof. El-

more. Everybody welcome.
A. H. Morris of New York,, a represen-

tative of the Fidelity and Casualty Co.,
is in the Barre granite belt making his
annual inspection of boilers. Yesterday
Mr. Morris went to Millstone hill and
examined several of the larger boilers on
the quarries. To-da- y he was engaged in
boiler inspection work among the stone
sheds.

Mrs. Sadie Parkhurst and Charles
Dow of Chelsea and Albert Xaylor of
Fairfield arrived in the city to-da- y to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. Sarah Jacques
of Chelsea, whose death occurred at the
City hospital Sunday morning. Mrs.
Naylor, who is a sister of the deceased,
was detained from attending the fun-
eral by a sudden attack of illness.

caused by the animal's wild charge.
SELECT VAUDEVILLE ENTERTAINERS

MAKARENKO DUO
A Russian Princs and Grp7 Girl

Mr. and Mrs. James Donald of 30

tne cnauneur who is now under arrest.
The girl lies apparently in a stuporat the St. Johnsbury hospital. Flynn

was again taken to her bedside by the
authorities, and she aroused sufficiently
to declare' that he gave her the poison.

The girl has been an inmate of the
house of correction and is now on pro-
bation. It is claimed that Flynn met
her at Bellows Falls, where she was dis-

charged, Aug. 8. It is expected that
Flynn will have a hearing this week.

be made to increase the score next Sat-

urday. The seminary will play Spauld-in- g

high school at the Lincoln campus
on the following Saturday and is
matched for a contest with Middleburv PRICE AND LA POLITA

TANGO DANCERS
And Intarnatianal Dancers For Rent Office in Ilo'wland building;

Howland Bros. & Cave.
high school in this city on the after-
noon of Thanksgiving day. Already the
Addison county school is making preten

The Presbyterian ladies' aid society
will meet with Mrs. Robert Mitchell on
next Wednesday.

Mrs. J. II. Morrison returned on last
Thursday from Ryegate, after sending
a week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gamble of Barre
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
McKinnon over Sunday.

The members of the ladies' aid society
are making great preparations for their
annual fair, to be held next week on
the 13th, 14th and 15th. A supper will
be served Thursday evening and a good
program

'

is being planned for each even-

ing.
Mrs. N. M. Murray entertained the

members of the choir last Wednesday
evening.

New coats at Knight's.

JULIAN FUHS
PIANOLOGUE TAXIDERMYWILLIAMSTOWN.

tious claims on state honors and a bat-
tle royal is expected to develop between
the two teams. Goddard is still fairly
confident of the state championship, as
the chances for victory over Spaulding
and Middleburv are considered good. ,At
the present writing, Spaulding's doughty

rriccs $1.00, 75c. Se and iitWatch for our big saje of serge dresses
Thursday morning. Paris Shirtwaist
House.

.Thirty-fiv- e years' experience has
taught me the best possible method for
mounting game heads. Send for our

catalogue. It will show new styles
for mounting deer heads.

On sale at Kendrick's and Buswsll's TuesPLAINFIELD.
day night at T o'clock.little team is the eleven worst feared.

With the high school and MiddleburyGRANITEVILLE.
out of the way, the football dopestera at

C. S. PHILLIPS. Taxidermist, Glover, Vt.Goddanl figure that they are still onWatch for our big sale of serge dresses
Thursday morning. Paris Shirtwaist
House.

even terms with Montpelier high school BARRE OPERA HOUSE
FOX A EATON. Lessees.

JOHN E. HOBAN, Resident Mgr.

The tub engine, which was recently
purchased from the Barre fire depart-
ment by the Village Improvement so-

ciety, will be demonstrated Wednesday
forenoon from 0 to 10, on the common.
Chief Gladding and an assistant from
Barre will be present to assist the local
fire wardens.

by virtue of the 13 to 6 defeat inflicted
by the locals in October. It is possible
that the two teams will consent to play
the third game to decide the champion

PAVILION THEATREHeavy Shaker sweaters, all sizes, at
Knight's.

Academy street are moving their house-
hold goods to a farm near Richford,
which they recently purchased. Mr.
Donald has recently completed his du-

ties at the manufacturing plant of Tarry
& Jones and will hereafter devote his
whole time to farming. The property
which the family will occupy lies half
in Vermont and half in Quebec, the farm-
house being located on the boundary line
which separates the United States and
Canada. They left for their new home
last night.

B. W. Hooker 4 Co. have added mate-

rially to their store furnishings by in-

stalling an picture display
case, which is probably an innovation in
Vermont. The case has dojien or mort
wings, each having linear dimensions of
48 by 84 inches. It is located on the
south side of the store and a series of
40 c. p. incandescent lamps afford illu-

mination for the pictures. A canopy top
protects the displays from dust. Facil-
ities for exhibiting framed and unframed
pictures arc unexcelled. The rack was
manufactured by the Goldberg Display
Fixture Co., and is the first of its kind
to be used in Vermont.

News has been received in Barre of
the death of A. Gobbi, a former resident
of Barre, which occurred at his home in
Switzerland Oct. 22. Mr. Gobbi will be
remembered here as a merchant, who
conducted a store on North Main street.
The business is in the hands of V. Bruno,
a brother-in-la- of the deceased. Mr,
Gobbi was a' stonecutter and lived in
this city several years before he em-

barked in the mercantile business. He
left Barre 10 years ago and returned to
his native laud. Among the surviving
relatives are his wife, who was with
him at the time of his death, and a
brother, John Gobbi, of Barre. He was
50 years old and was born in

ship question. Saturday, Nov. 8th Vaudeville To-da- y

NOTICE Matinee and Night
CASKILL A MAC VITTY (INC.)

ANNOUNCE .

A DRAMATIZATION OF

ASSESSMENT FOR SPRINKLING STREETSI Get Ready for the hunt--1
To Whom It May Concern:

Notice is herehy given that the lollowtne Harold Bell Wright's Great Nov el

ing Season .
8
it

strreta and portion of streets in the city
of Barre, Vermont, have been watered or oiled
during the present season, in accordance with
the provisions of act 256 of the acts of the
general assembly of 19U6 and amendments of
same, namely :

Sunetoro & Co.
v . The Japanese Wonder Workers

TomBateman
The Dancing Sailor

Ay ers street, from South Main street to
second angle in the street ;by securing the best Hunting Shoe

2 on the market, THE BARKER, South and North Main streets their entire
lensth ;ii

THE

SHEPHERD
OF THE

HILLS
By Mr. Wright

and Elsbery W. Reynolds

Depot square, from North Main street to$4.50. A splendid combina- -at M. ft W. R. R. --tracks;
Maple avenue, from Main street to Brookt tion of being waterproof, light, street ;

Cottage street;
Seminary street, northerly end from North

Main street to Maple avenue:
seminary street, southerly end from North

n flexible and most durable. Hunt- -

ers cannot say enough in its praise.
5 We also have others at different

Main stseet to Summer street;
Granite street, from North Main street to

the siding- to Bolster's plant ;
West street, from North Main to Summer Matinee Price 25c and SOe

Evening Prices 35c, 69c, 75c and $1.00MX V S . I street ;prices Merchant street from North Main to Sum

PICTURES

ANNIE LAURIE A Strong Reliance Drama

THE SONG OF THE SOUP A "Flying A" Drama
BROKEN OATHS A Solax

MUTUAL WEEKLY News of the World

Regular meeting' of
Couii Barre, I. O. F.,
Xo. 3317, will bo held
Tuesday evening, Xov.

mer street, and from Wellington to Warren On sale at Kendrick's Wednesday night at 7.street;
Pearl street, from North Main street to

Summer street ;i People's Shoe Store 4, at 7:30. All mem
Central street ;
Eastern avenue, from Elm to Park street ; '' bprs are requested to be

jIjB.C.V present. l'er Frank
xt C. S. Andrews, Prop. DREAMLAND

THEATRE
MRS. BEIT. H. TASSIE, PianistNo. Main St. Barre, Vermont

8 t SMALL CHILDREN. 5cADMISSION. 10cSpecial convocation of
Granite chapter, Xo. 2(1, R.
A. M, Tuesday evening at
7:30. Work, M. M. degree.

Keith avenue;
Summer street :
Elm street, from Washington street to

Eastern avenue ;
Averill street :

Park street, from Eastern avenue to Acad-
emy street ;

Church street :

Jeftetson street ;

Washington street;
Liberty street ;
Hill street, from French to Washington

street ;

Academy street, from Washington to Park
street;

Prospect 'street, from Main street to the

4,000 Feet of Feature Film To-da- y

VERC0A'jpri :
Stated convocation of

Vincifia lodge, Xo. 10,

Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Work, rank of

knight. Grand Chancel-
lor V. W. Rand will be
with us on thin evening.
Refreshments will b c
served.

The Soul of a Thief
. or

The Benfcn Jewel Mystery
Two-ree- l "Flying A" A story that

will linger long in memory

:
Horse Blankets

direct from factory, just in; fine

assortment; complete line of Street

and Stable Blankets.

Our prices will please you.

C. W. Averill & Company
Tel. 349-- W Barre, Vt

TOO LATE TO BE CLASSIFIED

We are making a price on 14 Overcoats,
carried from last season, that will close them
out at once. If your size is among the lot,
they will interest you. Two 33, six 34, three
35, two 36, one 38.

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW.

Th3 Pajama Parade

bridjre :
Brook street, from North Main street to

Mnple avenue:
Berkley street, from North Main to School

street;
Kirk street;
French street :
Richardson street ;
Orange street, from Liberty street to Hunt-inrto- n

avenue :

Harrington avenue:
Wellington street, from Merchant to Wal-

nut ;
Sheridan street, from Wellington to Tre-mo- nt

:
Walnut afreet :
The street commissioners will meet in the

eity council ehsmber in the city hall in the
said Barre on the 8th day of November, 1913,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, then and there
to determine upon and make such assess-
ments. Said assessments will be due on No-
vember IS. 191S. ant payable within 16 days
thereafter at the office of the city treasurer.

H. C. PATTERSON,
WM. BROWN.
J. E. HOBAN,

Street Commirsioners in and
for City of Barre, Vt,

H7t

FOR SALE A few extra rood Buff Wyan-
dotte pulleta and cockerels : bred by Boston-Ne- w

York winners. Inquire at 18 Church
street after t p. m. . 197t5

Majestic

The Martyr
TO RENT tenement with electric

lights, hardwood floors : also pantry and good
cellar; on Warren strert : price $12.00 per
month. Robinson ft McAllister, Aldrich block.

187ft
Rex

! The Frank McWhorter Co. I
Kino Maggiani, Commesso Italiano

. X
,

Admission Five Cents
TO RENT Tcnemei-.- t at 84 Railroad street

at 111.00; tenement with barn at S Railroad
street at $13.00. Apply to Geo. A. Keed at
city engineer's office, city ball, or at J4 Or-an-

street. 19itf


